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MAllTIU TREBLE OXNARD,
i;m)i:st cmi.u oi- )ikig.-(h:ni:kal jkuiuiaii i'Iieuli: and MKuriAiiLt: hangs,

17.J4 — 1«24,

AND HER DKSCE.NUANXa TO lSt30.

[rrL'iiaiLd fui- the Genealogy uf tlie Pieble rimiily in Aiueiieii, by Gi:o. IIenkv Piii;hli:.]

y/ -/^— ^ ^ iNfAHTHA PuKru.K was
CyyZ^iZ^^^yUcJ ^T^^^^^^T-^^ Falinuuth Nuuk, now

^as born on

tlio City

of Portland, INIe., Nov. 18, Hot, ami niarriod Tlioiuas Oxnard, Juno

17, 1772. Surviving her husband a (luarLer oi" a century iu widowhood,

she died at Portland, of a disease of the kidneys, Oct. IG, 1824, ai!,-ed

09 years 10 months and 28 days.

Thomas 0.\.nard, the Imsband of Martlia Preble, was the son of Tho-

mas Oxnard,* an eminent merchant of Bost(.)n, and Sarali Osborn, the

ilaughter of John Osborn, of Boston. He was born 1740, came to Fal-

mouth previous to 17G8, and died there of gout in the stomach May 20,

1709, aged 59 years. Some of the descendants of Martha Preble and

Thomas Oxnard seem to have inherited the diseases which caused their

deaths. 2C29090
_

Falmouth was the only customs Collection iJistrict in Maine previous

to the American Revolution. The Collector was appointed by a Board of

* Thonia-Oxiiaiil, Sen. was tlie tliinl (iriiiul Master of the lu>t Masoiiie I.odi^'e esmhlished

in New hln.-'hind. On the .iOth oi' Aiirii, 1733, a dcputatiun was granted by Lord Montaeiite,

(ir.ind Mastei- ol' tlic (Irand Lodge ofKnghimi, to llmry Price ,
" in bclialf of himself and

M-\( lal otiiev bmhicn " ihfii rrsiding in .\'ew l-^nglaud, ii|iii<Mniin^ him " Provincial (Jriind

Ma>icr of Nis\ Kn-laml alure.siid, and duniinion- and ten itorie.- thereunto belonging."

prom the [.owers eont.iincd in this dcptduttun .-jaang the lir.-t exi-iting Lodges in this coun-

try, and Henry Price is regarded as the father of Amcriean Lodges of Free Masons. On

application of Benjamin Franklin, one was immediately after fonnded in Philadelphia, of

which Franklin was appointed its "Right M''or.>hiiiful Master." There arc no masonic

records in tliis country previous to 1733. On tlie 30th of July, 1733, as soon as his deputa-

tion was received from England, Major Price assembled the brethren residing in Boston

at the " Bunch of Grapes " tavern, and appointed liis Deputy Grand Master and Wardens

;

and on the same day that he organized the Grand Lodge he received a petition from eight-

een masons of Boston in behalf of themselves and ot/ier brethren, asking to be established

as a regular Lodge. This Lodge was denominated " First Lodge in Boston " nutil 17C3,

when it took the name of " St. John's Lodge," by winch it has .since been known.

Maj. Price was superseded as Provincial Grand Master in 1737, by a like commission

granted liy the Grand Master of England to Robert Tomliiison, wlio held the oflice seven

years, and was succeeded in 17it by Thomas Oxnard, wlio held it about ton years and died

with his commission unrevoked. Upon the death of Mr. Oxnard, Maj. Price, as the oldest

Provincial Past Grand Master in America, was callcil to the vacant Grand East until an

appointment could be made liy the Grand ^L\ster of England.

There were doubtle-s iri> gular meetings of masons previous to 1733, which had not the

sanction or authori/.atiun )f the Grand Lodge of England, which claimed and assumed

authority over all masons in the colonics. In 1749, the old authority from Henry Price to

Franklin in 1731 was suin i.scdcd by a new warrant to him from Thomas Oxnard, Provin-

cial Grand ^Master of all North America, constituting him Provincial Grand Master of

Pennsylvania, with power to charter new Lodges.—Drake's History of Boston, and_IF oj7j-

iiii/tun and /(is MiiSdiue Coiil/jren.
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2 DESCENDANTS OF MARTHA (PREP.LE) OXNARD.

CoiQinissioiiers established by the liiitisli Clovcniinent at Boston, which

liaJ charye of the ullicers ul' the Customs and the Kevenue iu New
EnLjhxiul. The ulHce ul" the Collector was kept on Pahuouth jS'eck.

George L3nde was the last Collector under llie British authority. In

1710 Thunias Oxnard was appointed his Deituty, and continued the

Deputy Collector until the brcakinii,- out of the Revolution, lie lied from

the Country after the burning- of Falmouth, and remaining loyal to the

King and Crown, was prescribed by the Act uf ITTS.

In 1782 he was at Castine, then in possessiun of the British troops,

and sent for his wife. The application was presented to the Provincial

Congress, Avhich passed a resolve jjermitting her to go to him at Pe-

uobscot " with her two servant maids, and such part of her household

goods as the selectmen of the town of Falmouth shall admit." His

property was coniiscated under the absentee act in 17S-.

They both returned to Portland after the war, where on his arrival ho

was arrested under th6 law against absentees, and taken (1784)

before Samuel Freeman, Esq., vn a complaint made by W^oodbury

Storer, Esq., for returning from banishment, lie was tried before Enoch

Freeman, Samuel Freeman and Peter Noyes, Esquires, Justices, and

on conviction was committed to Jail to remain until delivered by order

of the (jiovernor. Theophilus Parsons advised him, prepared a writ

of liaheat; corpus for him, and argued that by the Treaty of Peace

he was allowed to return, notwithstanding the State law.

He was permitted by CJov. Hancock to go to Boston, and remain

until the session of the legislature, with the expectation that the law

would bo repealed ; on being relieved from further trouble, he re-

turned to Portland, where he and his brother Edward re-commenced

trade.

In .1787, the Episcopal Church being destitute of a preacher, he

officiated as its reader, with a view of taking orders in that Church. But

iu the pursuit of professional studies his religious opinions underwent

au entire change, chiefly from reading the writings of Mr. Lindsey and

\[r. Belsharn of England, and his correspondence with the Rev. Doctor

Freeman, of the Stone Chapel, Boston ; so he abandoned the Episcopal

Society, but continued to officiate to a few of las former hearers who

had become Unitarians, or were inclined that way. He preached not

only discourses written by himself, but read printed sermons prepared

by others. His meetings were held in the old North Schoolhouse,

which stood at the loot of Middle Street, Portland.

He was a mail of general intelligence, a constant reader, and of

unimpeachable honor and virtue. He was tall in person, thin and of a

good presence, tlillurent from his brother Edward, who, although

tall, was quite corpulent. He was more fond of study and medita-

tion than action ; the latter was even irksome to him.
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DESCENDANTS OP MARTHA (PREULE) OXNARD. 3

Ife was buried in the Eastern Cemetery or old burial place on Mun-
joy's hill, Portland, where plain tjiniple head stones of slate mark

the last resting- places of himsell' and of his widow.

TiiK Cnir.DRKN OF iSFAKTirA Predle and Thomas Oxnaud

(AH born in Portland) :—

1. Thomas, b. April 3, 1775 ; mar. Clarice De Grand, of Marseilles,

July 19, ISIO. lie eommanded the celebrated Privateer,

"True Blooded YaidvCe," in the war of 1812-15, which cre-

ated such havoc amony tlie merchantmen in the British Chan-

nel, that the British CJovernment olfered a reward for her

capture.

The " True Blooded Yankee " carried eighteen guns and one hun-

dred and sixty men, and was owned by Henry Preble, a sou of the

Brigadier, who then resided at Paris. She was first commanded by

llailey, and subsequently by Thomas Oxnard.* She had an

American commission, and sailed under the American flag, but always

lifted and sailed from French ports, viz., Brest, L'Orient and Morleaux.

She was very successful, cruising the greater part of the war in the

British and Irish Channels, and making a number of rich prizes. These

she generally sent into French ])orts ; a few, however, were sent to

the United States. One ship sent into Brest was said to be worth

§500,001) ; one laden with dry goods and Irish linens was ordered to

the United States ; and the ship Industry was sent to Bergen, Nor-

way, and there suld.

When " The True Blooded Yankee " arrived in Franco she was
laden with the following spoils : IS bales of Turkey carpets, 43 bales

uf raw silk weighing 12000 pounds, 20 boxes of gums, 46 packs of

the best skins, 24 packs of beaver skins, IGO dozen of swan skins,

190 hides, copper, &c. &c.

In 1813, during a cruise of thirty-seven days at sea, she captured

twenty-seven vessels and made two hundred and seventy prisoners
;

and also took possession of an island on the coast of Ireland and held

it six days. She also took a town iu Scotland and burned seven ves-

sels in the harbor. She was soon after fitted out to make another

cruise in company with the Bunker Ilill of fourteen guns and one

hundred and fori}' men. liefitted for sea, and, manned with a crew

of two hundrfil uicii, she sailed again for Brest the 21st of Xo-

veraber, 1814, fur the purpose of cruising in the British Channel, with

Co£. llifit. uf Am. Privateers, ami Clark's Naval Ilist. uf the United States.
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4 DESCENDANTS OP MARTHA (I'REBLE) OXNARD.

oidcrs to divest lier pii/.es of their valuable artit:lcs, and to sink, burn

and destroy, but not to capture wilh the intention of sending them

into port.

Thomas Oxnard settled in France, and engaged in mercantile pur-

suits both there and at Gibraltar. He died at JMarscilles, June IG,

IS 10. On his death-bed he re(|uested that his body might be shroud-

ed in the American Flag, which was accordingly done, lie had three

sons and one daughter.

'2. Fdward, b. Sept. 13, lltY ; mar. Kebecca Thompson ; was lost

in the Privateer Dash, which foundered at sea in the war of

lSl'J-15, leaving no descendants.

3. Fbenezer Preble, b. June 12, 17S2 ; died unmar. at Dcmcrara,

Oct. 22, ISOO.

i. John, I). Mch. IG, 1783; died at sea, unmarried, Dec. 20, 1802,

aged 19 3'ears.

5. jMartha, born April 17, 17SG ; mar. her cousin, Edward Oxnard,*

July 2G, ISl'J. Died Jan. 3U, J8G0. She had three sons and

two ilaughters.

G. Mary, bora March 5, 1787 ; died unmarried, Jan. 7, 179G.

7. Henry, born Jan. G, 178'J ; mar. Charlotte Farnham, iMay 5,

1811); died at his residence, No. 4 Mt. Vernon Street, J}os-

ton, Dec. 15, 1843, leaving two sons and one daughter.

vVn obituar}' notice, published in the Boston Daily Advertiser of

Dee. IS, 1813, .says :

" At the decease of his father, Henry Oxnard was but ten years old,

and in the fifteenth year of his age he commenced the arduous and

perilous life of a mariner. From his vigorous constitution, daring en-

terprise, intelligence, and rectitude of conduct, he became a command-

er almost simultaneously with his arriving at the period of manhood.

* Edward and ^\'il!iaIn Oxnard, wlio married Martha and Wohitablc Oxnard, were sons

of Edward Oxnard, horn in Bo>ton 1746, wiio ^'radnated at Harvard College in 1767. Rc-

iMoved to Portland, and was married, Oet. 11, 1774, by Dr. Haven, of Portsmouth, to Mary,

(langhter of Jaliez Fox, a descendant of Jolia Fox, author of tlic " Book of Martyrs,"

Ijy wlioiu he liad ;—Mary-Ann, b. Jan. 31, 1787; m. Elienc/.er Moseley, of Newbnryport.

William, b. Fcl). 11, 17S9; m. Mehitable Oxnard. Edward, b. July 13, 1791 ; m. Martha

Oxnard. Luey I., b. June 9, 1793; m. John Fox. John, b. Mareh 26, 170.5; m. Catha-

rine Stewart. All the sons and Mrs. Fox are living (1869), aged re:^l)ectively 80, 78, 76 and

74, and liavc families.

Edward Oxnard, Sen. was a loyalist. After the burning of Falmouth lie left the country,

went to London, and e(^iilinued aljscnt throughout the war. He was a niendjer of tlic

celebrated " New England Club," composed of prominent refugees, who had a weekly din-

ner at the Adelphi tavmi, where they moiuned over the privations and distresses Avliich

their exile had brought uijm them. Returning to Falmouth after the war, he became a

commission merchant and auctioneer. At the time of his death, he was Ijuilding a large

three-story house upon .m estate inherited by his wife from her mother. He died July 2,

1803, aged .57. His widow died Aug. 22, 183.5, aged 81.
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DESCENDANTS OF MARTHA (I'REUI.E) OXNARD. 5

and soon afterwards was eitlicr interested in tlic ship or cargo, and in

the double capacity of master and supercargo made numerous voyages

to most of tiie chief commercial emporiums of Europe and South Ame-

rica, Ilindostan, China and the Islands of the Eastern Archipelago.

'' Having tlius laid the foundation of a fortune by an uniuterruptcd

and adveiituruus career on tlie deep, he established himself as a raer.

chant at lioston, where, as a large bhip-owncr, lie soon became con-

spicuous lor his talents, and remarkable energy in the various branches

of commerce, and as an extensive sliip builder of vessels of the largest

class, either for prosecuting voyages to ports beyond the Cape of

Guod ILop(>, or for the carrying trade between New Orleans, jMobile,

Cliiirlestuu and Savannah, and those of England, France and Ireland.

" hi all liis vast and complicated transactions he had acquired such

an exalted reputation for integrity, such a faithful adherence to all

tiiosc high principles on which tlie institutions of society are founded

and depend lor their stability, as to have secured that public confi-

dence and respect which are the most preciousrewards that man can

hope to receive. /^^O^^jOy vJ'

" For benevolence and enlarged views of his duties as a patriot, a

piiilauthropist and Christian, he merited and received the gratitude

and commendation of all classes of his fellow citizens. His heart was

never appealed to by the unfortunate or the distressed from sickness

or poverty, without aflordiug such an illustration of his deep sym[)athy

for their afllictions, as that they went away with gratitude and joy.

His private charities were as extensive as was his public munificence

in whatever might tend to the advancement and prosperity of all

branches of industry and the public welfare.

" In the midst of his usefulness this excellent man has been suddenly

stricken down by death ; but his alllicted family and mourning rela-

tives have the soothing consolation that lie left not oidy numerous

personal friends, but a whole community who appreciated his worth

and deplore his loss as one of the benefactors and ornaments of society.

" His whole life presents an admirable example for youthful emula-

tion ; for it discloses how much success and an honorable reputation

depend upon individual virtues and exertion—that in fact advancement

in all the pursuits of man, is almost exclusively the result of the con-

ception, will, determination and untiring perseverance of each indi-

vidual, and that reliance is to be reposed upon, and desired objects

attained, by personal determined action, rather than all the other

means of aid which can be aiforded by the whole world besides. Thus

it may be considered as an established law of the human race, that the

chief if not the oidy elements for progression in the physical and in-

tellectual condition of man, are truth, justice, fidelity, honor, and a
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6 DESCENDANTS OP MARTHA (PREBLE) OXNARD.

firm rcliauco on the power, beneficence and mercy of God ; and the

glorious reward, here and hcreafler, is tlie coumiendulion and respect

of mankind and eternal liappiness beyond the slcy.

" His death was occasioned by an ailection of the kidneys known
as ' l]rig-lit's disease '—named from its discoverer, who is said also

to liave dieil of it." lie is buried in ]\lt. Auburn Cemetery, near

Boston.

Mr. Oxnard was for many years tlie agent at Xew Orleans of the

Lowell factories for the purchase of cutton.

8. Mehitable, b. i\Iay G, 1791 ; mar. her cousin William Oxnard,

Nov. lo, 1S17. Living at Portland, Me., in 18lJ'J. She has

had fuur sons and two daughters.

0. Enoch, b. Jan. 28, ITi'o; died unmar. Lost in the Privateer

l)a>,h, wliicii foundered at sea in the war 1812-15.

10. Ste[dien Deldois, burn Ainil 11, 17U5 ; mar. Anna Maria Gracue,

Oct. 9, 1821
; died at Portland, Me., .May, 183G, leaving one

Sun and live daughters. lie was a Captain of merchantmen

sailing out of Portland, for many years and up to his death,

and his only son Ibllowed the same profession.

ThK GRAXDCniLDRKN' OK jMaRTIIA PrKBLE AND TilOMAS OxNAIlD.

The children of Tno^rAS Oxxat-d and Clarice De Gkand
(All born at Marseilles, France) :

—

1. Thomas, b. July 3, 1811 ; m. at New Orleans to Louisa Adeline

Drown, Feb. 23, 1839. Was several years a sugar planter

in Louisiaiui, and established and was the original proprietor

of the Oxnard Sugar Relinery, 103 Purchase StL'cet, Boston.

Ptesiding (18G9) at 101 Lexington Avenue, New York, lias

four sons and three daughters.

2. Henry Alexander, b. Aug. 11, 1812 ; m. at Leghorn, Italy, to

J\larie Claire Bartolomei, Feb. 28, 183G. Residing at ]\Iar-

seilles, 18G9. lias three daughters.

3. Fanny, b. Oct., 181S ; m. Diego Gueri-ero, of Adra, Province of

Almera, Spain, Jan. 9, 183G, Avhcre she was living a widow
in 18G9, without children.

4. Edward, b. A|)ril IG, 1822; m. at New Orleans to Palmyre
Marie Punvn, Jan. 17, 181G, and living at Pittsburg in 1SG9.

Has tlin.'e sons and a daughter.

5. John Jame.s, I). Jan. 18, 1827.
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DESCENDANTS OP MARTHA (PREBI.E) OXNARD. 1

The chiklren of INEartiia and Edward Oxxakd :

—

1. Mary Ainory, b. April 5, IS20 ;
living in Portland, uumar., 1869.

2. Charles, bora June 29, 1822
;

living- in Portland, unmar., 1869.

3. O.sburn, born June 11, 1821 ; living in New York, unmar., 1869.

Prt)f. of music.

A. Martha Ann, b. Dec. 12, 1825 ;
living in Portland, unmar., 1869.

5. Edward Preble, born Got. 29, 1S29 ;
m. Sarah I. Warren, dau.

of Geo. Warren, Esq., of Portland, 1855. lias had two sons

and three daughters. One of the sons died an infant. Living

in New York, 1869.

The ehildren of Mi:nrrAin.t: and Wii.i.iam Oxnaud :

—

1. Clarice, born 1819; died, unmar., 1835.

2. Henry, " 1820; died, unmar., 1851.

3. William, " 1822 ; died, unmar., 1866.

4. Mary, " 1824; died, unmar., 1835.

5. Frederic, " 1829. Is m. and is a Trin. Cong, minister in Ver-

mont, 1869.

6. Clarence, " March 21, 1831 ; unmar. and living in Portland,

1869.

The children of IIenuy Oxnard and CnAr.i.oTTE Farxiiau :

—

1. Charlotte, b. Uny II, 1821 ; d. unmar. Sept. 7, 18-17.

2. Henry Preble, b. Sept. 27, 1822; d. unmar. June 26, 1856,

3. George D., b. Feb. 11, 1821 ; d. an infant, Oct. 26, 1826.

4. George D., b. Aug. 12, 1827; m. Caroline Adams ;
living in

IJostou, ]\Iass., 1869.

5. Horace, b. April 20, 1832 ; d. an infant, Sept. 1, 1835.

The children of Stephen D. Oxnaud and Anna M. Gracie:—
1. Elizabeth Grace, b. Nov. 24, 1822; unmar. living in Portland,

1869.

2. Stephen Deblois, born Dec. 25, 1823 ;
died, unmarried, 1840.

3. Harriet C, born May 27, 1827; mar. Arthur Noble
;
living at

Portland, and has two ehildren.

4. Anna Maria, b. August 10, 1829; unmar. living in Portland,

1869.

5. Martha Piuble, b. Sept. 9, 1833 ;
unmar. living in Portland,

1869.

6. Mary Clarice, born April 15, 1S;!5 ;
mar. Chas. U. Shaw, of

Portland ;
died in 1858, leaving two ehildren.
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8 DESCENDANTS OP MAllTHA (I'REULE) OXNARD.

The Great GRANDcniLDREK of Martha Preble and Thomas Oxnard.

The children of Thomas Oxnakd and Louise Adeline Brown :

—

1. Louise Fanny, b. in the Parish of Jellerson, La., March 11, 1840
;

111. Kicliurd Tucker Si)rajj,ue at JMarseilles, Aug-. 8, 18G0. Mr.

Spra^-ue is the son of Iluratio Sprayue, who was for many

years U. S. Consul at Gibraltar, and was born at the Consul-

ate, lie is now (I8G9) a merchant in Bostun, and has two

sons and two dau<^hters, all born in Boston, viz. :— I. Richard

Homer, b. April 11, 1862. 2. Louise Victorine, b. Oct. 10,

18G3. 3. Fanny Alice, b. Nov. 27, 18G5. 4. Horatio, b.

July 28, 18G8.

2. Marie Alice, b. in New Orleans, Feb. 19, 1844.

3. Marie Diane, b. Aug-. 1, 1851.

4. Kobort, b. Oct. U, 1853.

5. Benjamin Alexander, b. Dec. 10, 1855.

G. Henry Thomas, b. June 22, 18G().

1. James Guerrero, b. Any. 27, 18G1.

The children of Henry Alexander Oxxard and I^Iauie Claike

Baktolomei

(All born in ]\Lirseillcs) :
—

1. Marie Angele Isauro, b. July 7, 183!).

2. Paulina Fanny, b. Aug. 11, 1838.

3. Marie AngMe, b. Jan. 14,1845.

TiiC children of Fdwaru Oxnakd and rALsiviiK ^Makik Bkuwn : -

1. Adriene Anielie, b. in Buflalo, ID, 184G.

2. Albert William, b. in New Orleans, Oct. 9, 1847.

3. INIatilda Jeanne, b. in New Orleans, March 2G, 1852.

4. Phillipe Claire, b. in Marseilles, May 2, 1858.

5. George Camillo, b. in Marseilles, Nov. 19, 1859.

This family is now (18G9) living at Pittsburg, Pa.

The children of Edward Preble Oxnard and Sarah I. Warren
(All born in Portland) :

—

1. Alice Amory, b.

2. Charles Osborn, b. ; d. an infant.

3. Fanny, b.

4. Ellen, b.

5. Earnest Henry, b.

The children of Harriet C. Oxnard and Arthur Noble
1. Clarence, b.

The children of jMary Clarice Oxnard and Charles H. Shaw :-

1. Mary,b.
2. Stephen Oxnard, b.
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